Polymer coating of porcine decellularized and cross-linked aortic grafts.
This article investigates a method of modifying and optimizing the biocompatibility of decellularized vascular bioimplants when treated with a specialized, drug eluting coating. For this purpose, we carried out aortic transplantations using a porcine model. Decellularized, cross-linked aortic grafts were coated with poly(D,L-lactide) (PDLLA). To this coating, we added the anticoagulant drug lepirudin which, following transplantation, would be linearly eluted. These aortic grafts are easily manipulated in surgery. It was shown that, as a result of the lepirudin-eluting coating, the rate of thrombogenesis was reduced and the patency rate was significantly improved. However, lumen-stenosing pseudointima developed in all of the transplants and was not effected by PDLLA coating. Furthermore, no evidence of recellularisation was documented. This trial demonstrates that polymer coating of decellularized tissue is possible. Neointimal hyperplasia and the absence of cellular repopulation mark the negative consequences of this concept.